This study was carried out in order to determine the effects of endurance training during the morning hours and endurance training during the evening hours on TSH and FT4 hormones.
INTRODUCTION
It is a known fact that TSH and FT4 express freely circulating thyroid hormones, TSH is a sign of thyroid failure and FT4 is directly related to thyroid hormone. Hormonal systems seem to be associated with both short-term hemostatic control and long-term cellular adaptations. Some studies have also considered the effects of aerobic and anaerobic sporting practices to determine the hormonal effects of different training variables on the organism (Dağlıoğlu ve Hazar 2009 ). The increase in the rate of thyroid hormone secretion in people participating in physical training programs can be explained by the increase in TSH (thyroid stimulating hormone) levels of exercise (Galbo ve ark 1977) . There are 3 iodine atoms in thyroxine (T4) and 4 iodine atoms in triiodothronin (T3). The Sufficient amount of thyroid hormone production is due to external nutrition and removal of iodine. In general, thyroid hormones have an increasing effect on metabolic rate, oxygen consumption and heat production. Releasing of excess thyroid hormone is called "hyperthyroidism". In this case, attenuation, nervousness, increase in heart rate, lack of warmth, weakness, insomnia and fatigue are observed (Samuel and Torıola 1988) . Thyroid hormones enable to regulation of 
MATERIAL AND METHOD
38 students who stud ed at Den zl Pamukkale Un vers ty Sports Sc ence and Technology H gh School have voluntar ly part c pated n the research. The subjects were d v ded nto morn ng, even ng and control groups. The r blood tests were checked before the exerc se started n the morn ng and even ng and mmed ately after the end of the exerc se.
Bloodlett ng and blood tests were carr ed out at the central laboratory of Pamukkale Un vers ty Med cal Faculty Hosp tal. To determ ne the body fat percentages of subjects; The sk nfold th ckness from the b ceps, tr ceps, supsapapula and supra l ak parts was measured w th the Sk nfold cal per (Holta n Ltd. UK) and the lengths were measured w th the Holta n anthropometry set (Holta n Ltd. UK). Body fat measurements were calculated us ng the formula of Durn n and Womersley (Durn n 1974). The ConCon test was carr ed out to determ ne the durab l ty performance. 15-20 m nutes warm ng and stretch ng act v t es were carr ed out dur ng the appl cat on of the test and dur ng the exerc se per od (Renstrom, 2000) .
In this process, it is aimed to increase body heat, accelerate metabolic processes and optimize muscle-cardiovascular metabolism (Bishop, 2003) . During the application of the test, this test, which was carried out circularly with the help of 5 signs located 20 m between each other, was started at a speed of 8.5 km / h. and an increase of 0,5 km/h was made every 200 m, in a one running speed . The test was continued until the athletes voluntarily terminated the test or until they missed two more signals at two successive 20 m. The signal sound was set using a laptop and a CD (Conconi, 1982 , Conconi, 1996 . During the Conconi test, watches that record the heart rate RS 800 (Polar Vantage NV, Polar Electro Oy, Finland)were given to sportsmen and the HR values of the athletes were recorded during the test. After the test, the results were transferred to a computer and the average CAD corresponding to each speed was determined.
By going out of these speeds; They did extensive endurance training to improve the endurance performances of the athletes by 3x10 min 2 min rest and pulse 150, Intensive durability as 1x20 min pulse 165, 3x6-8 min. 3-5 min. Pulse with rest: 178 Widespread intervertebral extreme durability for 3 days a week for 6 weeks, and 1 day is intense endurance and extensive interval endurance training.The blood samples of the subjects taken before the study were analyzed and after 6 weeks the same tests were repeated at the end of the study. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Thyro d hormones are an mportant regulator of energy metabol sm and there s ev dence that there s an ncrease n the release of phys cal exerc se (Günay 1999) . Exerc ses and workouts cause an ncrease or decrease of certa n hormones n the blood levels. Dur ng exerc se, the level of thyro d hormone changes depend ng on the ntens ty and durat on of the exerc se. T3, T4 ncrease n long-term heavy exerc se (Fox ve ark. 1988 ). Tra n ng ncreased the metabol sm of t ssues and ncreased thyro d hormones had the same effect, so t was nvest gated whether the tra n ng had an effect on thyro d funct ons and thus basal metabol sm and It was found that rest ng metabol sm d d not change w th tra n ng. For athletes, T4
(tyros ne) catabol sm and also secret on have been shown to ncrease w th exerc se. In other words, both T4 use and hemod alys s ncrease n exerc se (Akgün 1989) . In a study done before, the anaerob c power test s gn f cantly ncreased the Taekwondo group values wh le t the d d not affect TSH levels of football and cycl ng groups (Çakmakcı 2013 ). In the same study, the anaerob c power test has showed that the athletes of the cycl ng group d d not affect the FT4 hormone levels, but the football and taekwondo group s gn f cantly ncreased the hormone levels (Çakmakcı 2013 ). Mastorakos and Pavlatou (2005) reported that the level of TSH has fallen mmed ately after exerc se and that the decrease cont nued and reached ts lowest level 24 hours after exerc se. It was also found that TSH, T3 and T4 hormone levels were elevated after the marathon run (Sander ve Rocker 1988). As we have seen n l terature surveys, there are many stud es that support our work and otherw se. In our study, there was no s gn f cant d fference between the compar son groups between morn ng, even ng and control groups; t was determ ned that the relat onsh p between TSH and FT4 was s gn f cant n the relat on between var ables. As a result, t s seen that the values of FT4 measured by the second measurement, that s, after the tra n ng, are related to the TSH hormone. Cons der ng th s aspect, the mean ngful relat onsh p w th posttraumat c FT4 measurement s thought to be an nd cator of the balance role of the organ sm after return ng to normal, cons der ng that the TSH hormone has funct ons such as regulat on of body temperature and heart rate.
